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Before Sir John Udje, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice JBanerji.

TJMBAO CHAND ( P e t it io n e e )  v. BIIsDSaBAN CHAND a n d  a n o t h e r

( O b j e c x o e s ) .*

JLetterS Patent, S .4O— -d cf No, V  o / l S S l  {Frohate and Administration Act), CJi. F —  

Froiate—“ Order’’— ^'Decree” — Civil Procedure Code, ss. 2, Appeal.

An appea.1 will lie under s. 10 of the Letters Patent of the High Coi.irt of 
Judicature for the North-Western Provinces from the judgmeat of a single Judge 
of the C'onrfc in appeal from an order of a District Judge granting probate of a-wiPi 
under Chapter V of Act No. V of 1881, and the Bench hearing such an appeal under 
s. 10 of the Letters Patent is not debarred from reconsidering the findings of fact 
arrived at in the jndgment under appeal,

' T h is was an appeal under s 10 of the Letters Patent from a 

judgment of Knox J., setting aside a grant of probate made by the 

District Judge of Agra.

The facts of the case are thus given in the judgment under 

appeal

“  This is an appeal from an order dated the 7th March 1894?̂  

passed b j  the District Judge of Agra on an ap]3lication made to 

him by one Umrao Chand for probate of the will of Ghanshara 

Chandj or for.letters of administration with a copy of the will 

annexed. The case was a contentious case : therefore, as provided 

by s. 83 of A ct No. V  of 1S81_, the proceedings before the Judge 

had to take the form as ■ nearly as might be of a suit according to 

the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedare. The petitioner for 

probate had to take the place of plaintiff and the persons who 

opposed the grant of }?robate had to appear as defendants. The 

burden of proving that the will was such a will that probate could 

be granted lay upon the plaintiff, in other words, upon the applicant 

for probate. He had to prove, to the satisfaction of the Judge, 

that the writing for the prohate o£ which he asked was the last will 

aod testament of Ghansham Chand and that it had been duly exe

cuted. In  support of these facts three witnesses were pi'odueedj and

* Appeal No. I of 1895j under s. 10 of the Letters Patent from a judgment 
of KuoX) J-) dated the 26th NovemlDer 1894,
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the only comment fcliat the learned Judge makes upon their evi

dence is as follows;— ^The genuiueness of Ghansham Chand's will 

and tbe mala fules ol the objectors are clearly shown/

“  I t  is little wonder that in the face such a perf unctol’y |udg- 

Inent the learned counsel who appeared for the appellants before' 

ine has objected that there has been tirtually no‘ trial '̂ot the case in 

the Court bdow. The objection, is certainly a sounid one and 

entails upon me the necessity of doing- wliat the lower Court has 

left undone, of weighing and esamiding the evidence which has 

been put forward for grant of probate/^

The CoTlrt then proceeded t o  d e a l  w it h  the evidence te n d e r e d : 

in the Court below a n d  came to the c o n c lu s io n  thsit it was not 

s u ff ic ie n t  t o  w a r r a n t  t h e  g r a n t in g  o f  probate o f  the w i l l  of G h a n -  

sham Chand, a n d  a c c o r d iD g ly  set aside t h e  order of t h e  Distiicfe' 

Judge.

'i’he applicant prefetred an appeal u’ndet s; 10 df the Letters 
Patent.

Mr. d .  JV. B a n c r ji for the Appellant.

The Hon̂ ’ble Mr. Colvin and Munshi Ram Trasdd for th^ 

iespondents.

E d'&i , C. and I3A.HEiur, J.— This is an a;ppeal; brought under 

s. 10 of the Letters Patient from the judgment or decree of our 

brother Knox. Oar brother Knox had before him- an appeal from anf 

order made by the District Judge of Aigra under A ct No. V  of 1881 

granting probate of a will propounded before him'.

A. preliminary objection was talien that an appenl did tiot He' 

under s. 10 o£ the Letters Patent in this case. I t  was contendeil 

that the order of the District Judge of Agra  ̂ granting'probate was* 

not a decree,, but was simply an order, to which s. 591 of A p f 

No. X IV  of 18'8'2 applied. That contention was based on the fa d  

that s. 86 of Act No. V  of 1881 gives aiS app'eal to the H igh Gourt’ 

from a District Judge from an order made by him by virtue of thl  ̂

powers conferred on him by Act No. V  of 1881, and to the

irt that Acfi;, the ordei?s of tiie District Jiidg^ are referred f o M
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“  crders, not as “  decrees, The contention was also supported by

T.e£erenee to of Act No. Y  of 1881, I t  appears to ns that, 

although the fi-ei’ra used to express the operative decision of the 

District Judge in cases arising under Chapter V  of Act No. T  of 

1881 is order/'’ still, when applying Act No. X IV  o£ 1882, we 

sxLust see whether the order of Chapter V  of A ct No. V  of 1881 

would he an order or would he a decree, as those terniB are defined in 

s . 2 of Act No. X IV  of 1882. Section 591, as was decided in 

Jjfitters Patent Appeal No. 31 of 189-i, iil the case of Richard Wall 
V. /. .E. Hoioard on the 18th instant (1), must be read with s. 588, 

and should be GOnstrue<l as if the words under this Code were 

inserted between the words “  by any court '̂’ and the words in the 

exercise of.-*̂  That being so, if  the order from which the appeal was 

brought to this court in this case was notan  o:der as defined by 
A ct No. X IV  o£ 1882, but was a decree, Chapter X L III of Act 

Jfo, X IV  of 1882 would not apply to it, or to any subsequent 

appeal arising out of it. An order, as defined in s, 2 of Act 

Ho. X IV  of 1883 means— “  the formal expression of any deci-» 

six)n of a Civil Court which is not a decree, as above defined/^ For 

present purposes a decree, as defined in that section, means— '̂  ̂the 

formal expression of an adjudication upon any right claimed, or 

defence set up, in a 'Ciyil Court, when such adjudication^ so far jis 

regards the court expressing it, decides the suit or appeal.’^

, There can be no doubt that the order of the District Judge 

granting probate did decidcj so far as bis court was concerned, not 

only a right to have the probate granted, but the defence which was 

set np to the granting of the application for the probate; conse

quently it must be a decree within the definition of s, 2 of Act 

No. X I T  of 1882, and, ag sijch  ̂ Chapter X L I I I  of A ct No. X IV  

of I|8 2  did not apply.

I t  was also suggested, although the point was not pressed, that 

ip this Letters Patent Appeal we were bound by the findings of fact 

of 0iur brother Knosj q̂ iad th^t the appeal before us could not be 

J.9̂ 1|i ill thq sajne way in which a first appeal to this Cjjurfc
(X) p. 4.38,
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1895 roiglit be dealt with. That contention would place an appeal under 

s. 10 of the Letters Patent in the same p o s it io n a n  appeal to 

which Chapter X L II  of iVct No. X IV  of 188''̂  Chapter

X L II  limits the right of appeal from a decree passed in appeal by 

a coxirt subordinate to the High Coart^ and only applies when the 

:Edge, 0. J., appeal is one from a decree passed in appeal by a court subordinate 

^  High Court, The appeal to this High Court having been 

a first appeal; and not an appeal to which Chapter X L II  of Act 

No. X IV  of 18S2 applies; the parties to the appeal are entitled to 
question not only the law, but the findings of fact of the Judge o£ 

this court from whose judgment or decree this appeal has been 

brought under s. 10 of our Letters Patent. It would be otherwise 

if the appeal to thiQ court had been an appeal to which Chapter 

X L II  of Act No. X I V  of 1882 applied. Then the Bench sitting 

ill the Letters Patent appeal would be bound by the same rule which 

bound the single Judge from whose decree or order the appeal was 

brought. We hold that an appeal lay from the judgment or 

order of cur brother Knos, and that the parties were entitled to 

have this Bench consider not only the laŵ  but the evidence in the 

cafcie.

’The court then proceeded to consider the case on the merits, 

and arriving at the same estimate of the evidence as that taken in 

the judgment under appeal, dismissed the appeal. The remainder of 

the judgment, consisting solely of a discussion of the evidence  ̂is 

unnecessary for the purposes of this present report,— Ed.’

1895,
23.

Sefore Sir John 'Edgê  Kt,, CJdef Justice, and, Mr. Justice Banerji,

IMDAD A H  (JUDMBNT-DEBXOIl) V. .TAQANLAL a n d  a s o t h e e  (D e c e b 2 “
HOIDEBS).*

^Execution of decree— Ciml Fmcediire Code, s, 2ii~^ Ohjeotion ly rspfesentative o f  
party to the suit to ihe jurisdiotion of the aouH loliieh passed bhe deotet.

Secbion 24i of the Code of Civil Procedure applioi? aa well to a dispute arising 
■between, tlio parties contemplated by that section in relation to tiie GKecution of a'

Appeal No. 57 of 1894, under s. 10 of tlie Letters Patent from a jtidgmeola 
o^urkitt, J.j âtocl, tlie Noyembex i894.


